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THIS AUTOMATIC AID AGREEMENT ("Agreement") dated this day of March

2011, is entered into between WOOD RMR FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT ("Wood River") and the
CAREY RURAL FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT ("Carey Rural") in contemplation of the follorvin"
recitals:

RXCITALS

WHEREAS, both Carey Rural and Wood River curently own and operate fire stations and
fire apparatus and employ fire fighters assigned to respond on an emergency basis rvithin their respective
jurisdictions; and

WHEREAS, Carey Rural and Wood River share a colnmon border at Baseline Road which
marks a portion of the southern boundary of Wood River's district and a portion of the norlhern boundary of
Carey Rural's district; and

WHBREAS, both Carey Rural and Wood River are fire protection districts providing fire and
l'escue services and are governmental subdivisions of the State of Idaho and are body politic as organized
under the provisions of Title 31, Chapter 14 of the Idaho Code; and

WHEREAS, Carey Rural and Wood River are expressly authorized by Idaho Code $ 31-
14304 to enter into rvritten agreeurents rvith oue another for their mutual protection, joint use, orvnership
and/or operation of land, equipment or facilities, or for the protection of either of the contracting parties; and

WHEREAS, personnel of Carey Rural are employees of the Carey Rural Fire District and are

supervised by the Carey Fire Chief and have rnet all the standards of the Carey Fire Deparlment and are
governed by the personnel policies of Carey Rural; and

WHEREAS, personnel of Wood River are employees of the Wood River Fire Protection
District and are supervised by the Wood River Fire Chief and have met all the standards of the Wood River
Fire Protection District and are governed by the personnel policies of Wood River; and

WHEREAS, Carey Rural desires to enter into an automatic aid agreement with Wood River
rvhereby Carey Rural would provide an automatic response to all areas north of Baseline Road within rvhat is
commonly knorvn as the "Bellevue Triangle" and all addresses on Gannett Road and Highway 75 north of
Baseline Road up to and including property addressed on East Glendale Road. This area rvill now be referred
to as "The (South) Wood River (Autornatic Aici) Zone". The initiai response wouiri be a single apparatus
staffed rvith a full complernent of personnel; and

WHEREAS, Wood River desires to enter into an automatic aid agreement with Carey Rural
rvhereby Wood River rvould provide an automatic response to all areas south of Baseline Road rvithin rvhat is

commonly knorvn as the "Bellevue Triangle" and all addresses on Gannett Road and Highrvay 75 south of
Baseline Road down to and including property accessed frorn Highway 20 (between the intersections of
Gannett Road and Highway 75). This area will norv be referred to as the "Carey Rural (Automatic Aid) Zone".
The initial response rvould be a single apparatus staffed rvith a full complement of personnel; and

WHEREAS, Wood River and Carey Rural are agreeable to the foregoing based upon the
understandings set forth herein.
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qrNOW, THEREFORE, the parlies agree as follorvs:

1. Carey Rural, when notified of any fire related emergency incident in the Wood River
Zone will irnmediately initiate a response of an appropriate piece of fire apparatus rvith personnel. Carey
personnel, if aniving first ou scene will take responsibility and control using the lncident Command System
until relieved by a member of Wood River. Once relieved the Carey personnel will operate under the direction
of tlieir company officer rvho rvill receive further direction from the Incident Commander.

2. Wood River acknorvledges that this does not constitute a requirement to respond by
Carey Rural but is an agreernent that is meant to enhance protection providing that equipment and personnel
are available to respond.

3. Wood River, rvhen notified of any fire related emergency incident in tlie Carey Rural
Zone rvill irnmediately initiate a response of an appropriate piece of fire apparatus rvith personnel. Wood River
persounel, if aniving first on scene rvill take responsibility and control using the lncident Command System
until relieved by a member of Carey Rural. Once relieved the Wood River personnel rvill operate under the
direction of their colnpany officer rvho rvill receive further direction from the lncident Commander.

4. Carey Rural acknorvledges that this does not constitute a requirement to respond by
Wood River but is an agreement that is meant to enhance protectiou providing that equiprnent and personnel
ale available to respond.

5. The Fire Chiefs of each District shall forrnally report to his/her Commissioners on the
rvorkings of tliis Agreernent so that the Comrnissioners may revierv, evalnate and make modifications as

appropriate.

6. The purpose of tliis Agreernent is not the acquisition of more taxable property by
either District, but is to create an enhanced response capability to provide better quality fire selvices to
the people of Blaine County through a cooperative automatic aid agreement.

L This Agreernent shall continue in effect for three years frorn the date of signing or
until tenninated by either party upon the giving of not less than 30 day's rvritten notice.
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